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submarine situation, ill. 238, request 
for examination of transport problem 
by. resolution passed at Supreme War 
Council. ill. 296. naval programme 
for conditions of armistice, iv. 129. 

,Geneva selected as site of League of 
Nations, iv. 430. \ 

George V. H.M. King. Col. House's 
audience with. iii. 233. 

and H.M. the Queen. at lunch 
with. ill. 234. 

George. Rt. Hon. D. Lloyd, iii. 218. 
273. 289, 290, iv. 108. 109, lIO. 217. 
250. 310. cablegram to. from Lord 
Northcli1le on war propagand.a. iii. 
145, desire for American War Mis
sion to Europe, ill. 189. desire to 
launch co-ordinated attack against 
weakest point of enemy. ill. 189. 190, 
and Military Staff, disagreement 
between. ill. 190. dissatisfaction 
with Sir William Robertson. ill. 191. 
letter to Col. House on sending 
United States representative to 
Inter-Allied Conference. iii. 192, 
insistence on unified command in 
the war. ill. 216. 217. proposal _of 
M. Painlev6 to, as to creation of 
Inter-Allied Staff. ill.ZI9. criticism 
of his conduct of war from profes
sional soldiem, ill. 221. question of 
American representation on Supreme 
War C9uncil raised by. iii. 223. 
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demand for greater unity of control 
in the war. iii. 226. 227. rati1ication 
of Rapallo policy of. iii. 130. expoai-

-tion to House of British war aims. 
iii. 240. conference with Col. House 
and Mr. Balfour as to questions 
discussed at Cabinet meeting. iii. 
241. address at conferences between 
technical members of American 
Mission and British War Cabinet. 
iii. 248. 249. and political control of 
Supreme War Council. iii. 255. 
opposition of. to inclusion in Supreme 
War Council of Chiefs of Sta1l. iii. 
261. interview with Col. House. 
iii. 266. anger against M. Clemenceau. 
iii. 267. elation after close of 
openinf. session of Supreme War 
Counci • iii. 279. proposal for inquiry 
into peace terms of Austria. iii. 28z. 
283. not inclined to support liberal 
restatement of war aims. iii. 286. 
statement br.. iii. 371, attack on, 
by British Liberal weeklies, iii. 373, 
views on economic treatment of 
Germany after the war. iv. 62, 63, 
on question of representation of 
Powers at Armistice Conferences, iv. 
100, 101, discussion as to case of 
Germany and Austria at Armistice 
Conference. iv. 104, 105. advice as 
to preparation of terms of surrender 
for Austria, iv. 106, wish for mode
rate armistice by, iv. 113; on severity 
of terms of German Armistice, iv. 
121, on terms of conditions of· 
armistice proposed by Allied Naval 
Council, iv. 131. 132, on internment 
of German ships, iv. 133, 134, 135, 
I36,--and surrender of German 
lIubmarines, iv. 136, attitude towards 
Wilson's Fourteen Points, iv. 167, 
168, overwhelming success at British 
General Election (Dec. 1918), iv. 
266, view of mandatory principle, iv. 
306. 308, views regarding interven
tion in Russia, iv. 359, difficulties of, 
regarding German Reparations. iv. 
397, letter from Wilson, Clemenceau, 
and Orlando requesting him to stay 
on in Paris, iv. 403, 404, acceptance 
of compromise by, iv. 408. 

George, Rt. Hon. D. lloyd, Lord 
Reading, and Sir William Wiseman, 
House's discussion of war situation. 
with. iii, 238. 

and Sir W. Robertson. mutual 
suspicion between. iit. .55. 

Glorg' W.sA;tlf'Otl, date of embarka
tion of President Wilson upon. iv. 
53,5", 

German agency in inducing signature 
of Treaty of Brest-Litovsk, iii. ,,08. 

answer to Wilson's reply to 
demand for peace proposals, IV. 81. 

Army, to be used as means of 
pressure during peace negotiations, 
IV. 81, terms as to evacuation of, 
iv. 81, 84. 85, condition of, towards 
end of war, iv. 123, estimation of 
damage done by, in Belgium and 
Northern France, iv •• 46. 

boundaries, settlement of diffi
culties regarding, iv. 355. 

Chancellor, application to Presi
dent Wilson to enter into negotia
tions for an armistice, iv. 75. 

colonies, future of, iv .• 9:1 •• 93. 
306, 30 7. . 

delegates, meeting of, in Forest 
of Compi~gne with Foch and 
Wemyss, iv. 139, report of conversa
tion with, iv. 139-41, depression of. 
at meeting with Allied leaders, iv. I.... -

Empire, colonies formerly be
longing to, to be govemed by man
datory power, iv. 330 , 331. 

Federation, German Austria to 
be intimated not to join. iv. 345. 

Government, to be notified to 
send parlementaire to Marshal Foch. 
iv. 139. 

High Command, desire for' armis
tice expressed by, iv. 74. 

Imperial regime, President Wil
son's hostility towards, iii. 131. 131. 
140 • 141 • 

Merchant Marine, suggestion of 
use for relief purposes, iv. 140 , 141. 

militarists aided by statements 
made in Allied countries. iii. 161. 

military autocracy. Allies' refusal 
to deal with, iii. 59, amalgamation 
of Central Europe intended by, iii. 
133· 

military commanders, failure of 
hopes for complete victory, iv. 55, 
56, President Wilson's policy of 
declaring relentless war upon, iii. 
365. 

military party, determination to 
resist proposals for peace, iii. 15 ... 
moral bankruptcy of, iii. 159. 

Ministers, agreement to accept 
armistice conditions, iv. 86. 
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Germaa Kinistry. resignation of, at 

eigning of Peace Treaty. iv. 494-
Navy. intemment of. iv. 358.. 
offeDSive OD Western Front, 

'ric:torioOll (March 21. 1918). iii. 41S, 
in France. final collapse of. iv. I. 

people, instilment of idea of war 
of liberation into, iii. 130, exculpa
tion of. criticism at President Wil-
80ft'. attempt at, iii. 131, President 
Wilson'. friendship towanls, iii. 131, 
132, 140, President WlIson's plan of 
appealing to. as against their Gownl
ment, not apprmred. by Entente 
Allies. iii. 435, 436. 

propaganda. false views regard
ing British action in the war spread 
by, iii. g6. 

request for annistice based_on 
the Fourteen Points. iii. 131. 

shipe. disposal of. iv. 368, 369. 
situation (1917), CoL House 

commiaaioned to make study of. 
iii. 135. 

submarines. British captme of. 
iii. 23&. 

toaDage, seized in Brazil. 86. 
T;reaty, resolution as to hasten

ing. puaecl by Special Commission, 
iv. 337. immediate, ftSOlution re
quiring, passed by Supreme Council. 
iV·339. 

troops, transference from East
em to Western Front, imminent 
danger from, iii. 317, 318. 319. 

German-Americ:ana, aid to .liberal 
movement in Germany, iii. 143, 144. 

Germans, stimulation during the war 
of Socialist feelings in Entente 
countria against Governments, iii. 
131, 132, leaD of re-anning of, 
during ann.istice discussions, Ceo. 
Bliss on. iv. 117, feeding of. by 
Allies, iv. 142, 144, temper and 
unreliability of. at time of Peace 
Treaty, iv. 500. 

and Bulgarians driven from 
defences and put to Bight OD 
Macedonian Front (Sept. 1918). iv. 
57· 

Germany. report on conditions of, 
iii. 9, propaganda work of Lord 
Nortbcliffe in, regarding President 
Wilson'. views. iii. 91. liberal move
ment in, iii. 134. 136. 137. fruitless 
efforts of Austria to induce. to yield. 
iii. 154. peaa: movement in, iii. 155. 
discontent in, iii. 161. disastrous 

effect upon. of peace along lines of 
sItJtIIS IJIMI .fIle under Imperialist 
Go-vemment, iii. 163, threat of 
economic war against. iii. 233, plans 
for threat to. of economic embargo 
after the war. iii. 273. allies of. 
crashing of. before final attempt at 
overthrow of Germany, iii. 276, 277. 

-defeat of, the only way to end the 
war proclaimed by President Wilson. 
iii. 279, secret peace negotiations 
emanating from, iii. 280, letter to 
Tile TiMeS from Lord Lansdowne on 
possibility of peace negotiations 
with, iii. 284, war aims of, clear defi
nition to the nation. iii. 285. destruc
tion of militarism in. most essential 
war aim, iii. 286. proposed diplo
matic offensive against. iii. 328, 
public opinion in. unmoved by the 
Fourteen Points, iii. 356, efforts for 
peace with Russia. iii. 361. plans to 
take from Russia border provinces. 
iii. 361. general strike in, iii. 362, 
plan for economic war against, iii. 
377. possibility of drawing food and 
raw materials from Asia after con
clusion of peace with Russia. iii. 416, 
successes of. in spring of 1918, iii. 
435. economic policy to be directed 
towards, after the war. iv. 62. 
prevention of export of oil or coal 
to. iv. 110. complete internal di5-
ruption of Allies protected by. 
during Peace Conference. iv. :u8. 
tenos of annistice offered to, not to 
be made public till after acceptance, 
iv. 139. memorandum to be sent 
to, of observations by Allied Govern
ments of correspondence between 
Wilson and German· Governments, 
iv. 139, IItUreIlder of. at armistice. 
not unconditional. iv. 152. war costs 
of Belgium to be paid by. iv. 161. 
Spartaeo& movement in. iv. 273, 
compensation payable by. iv. 277. 
278, preliminary peace with, pr0-
gramme for making. iv. 340. indem
Dity to be paid by. iv. 344. food 
suppJyto, iv. 365, bankruptcy of, iv. 
397, future boundaries, question of. 
iv. 398, 409. question of admission 
into League of Nations, iv. 407. 
attitude of, towanls President WlIson 

• after signing of peace. iV.475. 
Germany, preliminary peace treaty 

with, necessity for, iv. 344. 345. ter
ritorial and economic clauses. iv. 347. 
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348, naval and military terms, ques
tion of settlement, iv. 348, 349. 

Germany and Austria during first three 
months of 1918, ill. 360, and situa
tion in Austria-Hungary, ill. 367. 

and Great Britain, surmise as 
to result of fighting without the 
Allies, ill. 240. 

and Poland, settlement of pro
visional frontil;r between, desired, 
iv. 344, 345· . 

Goethals, Gen. G., appointed head 
of Emergency Fleet .corporation, 
ill. 19, memorandum of, relating to 
shipbuilding in, war, ill. 21, 22. 

Government and people, pqlicy of 
driving wedge between, ill. 131, 132. ' 

Governments, freedom of, as defined 
by Burke, iv.293. 

Grasty, Mr., correspondent of New 
York Times, ill. 254. 

Grea~ Britain, mainstay of Entente in 
1917, ill. 3, serious condition of 
finance in 1917, ill: 10, America's
distrust of, ill. 33, ability to con
tinue the war (Nov. 1917), ill. 235, 
surmise as to result of fighting 
Germany without the Allies, ill. 240, 
objection 'of, to putting British 
troops under foreign commander, 
ill. 266, fear of occupation of German 
territary by Allied armies, iv. 122, 
labour difficulties in, iv. 361. 365. 

France, and Italy, 'necessity for,' 
co-ordination of, w~ efforts as 
between, ill. 302, 303. -

and Uirited States, 'suggested 
unison between, for just peace, iii. 41, 
respective naval programmes of, iv. 
432-9. . 

Greece, ,situation of, discussed at 
Supreme War COuncil, ill. 277, 278, 
military equipment and food-supply 
of; resolution passed at Supreme 
War Council, ill. 296, 297. 

Gregory. ' Attorney-General, memo
randum criticizing President's ap
peal for return of Democratic 
Congress and selection of personnel 
of Peace Commission, iv. 231-4. 

Grew, Joseph, appointed Secretary of 
American Commission, iv. 242. 

Grey of Fallodon. Viscount, demands 
of Rumania in war, iii. 43, suggested 
envoy to United States. iii. 55. 
commendation of President Wilson's, 
reply to Pope's peace proposals, ill. 
169, conference with Hous~, ill. 234, 

letters to.col. House on importance 
of inteniational organization and 
concert, iv. 3, task of settling 
questions between Great Britain 
and United States, iv. 509, mission 
to United States, iv. 514. 

Grey of Fallodon, Viscount, and Lord 
Robert Cecil, advocates of a League 
of Nations, iv. 6. 

H 

HAIG, Sir Douglas (afterwards Earl 
Haig), ill. 218. iv. 93, on necessity of 
concentrating on main battlefield 
in France, ill. 190, conditions of 
German armistice, iv. 95, moderate 
conditions of. for armistice, iv. lIS, 
on Allied occupation of German 
territory, iv. 122, 123, 124. 

and others, terms of armistice 
left to, iv. II3, II4. 

and Sir W. Robertson, differences 
between, iii. 272. 

Hankey, Sir ]~4aurice; Secretary of 
BritishWar Cabinet; iv. 99. 

Hapsburg 'Monarchy, dissolution of 
(Wilson's Fourteen Points). iv. 162. 

Haskins, Charles H., work of. on the 
Inquiry, iii. 176. 

Herron, Dr., and separate peace off~ 
of Emperor of Austria, ill. 383. 

,Hertling, Count, reply to Wilson's 
speech, ill. 362, 363, aversion of, to 
general peace, iii. 364, 367, pro
gra~me relating to peace proposals, 
President Wilson's criticism of, ill. 
381• . 

and Czemin, President Wilson's 
decision relating to answer to 
speeches of, iii. 377. 

Heye, Col, iv, 81. 
Hillquit, Morris, ill. 353. 
Hindenburg line pierced by Franco

British attack (Sept. zz, 1918), iv. 56. 
Holy Alliance, original work of, iv. 7. 

. Home Rule, Irish, effect on relations 
between Great Britain and America, 
iV·51 4· 

Hoover. Herbert. ill. 212, iv. 278, and 
Belgian relief. iii .. ..I 8, appointed 
Food ComInissioner. ill. 19, system 
of food-supply organized by, iv. 238, 
appointed Director-General of Re
lief. iv.' 240, arrival in Paris, iv. 
248, 249, difficulties of food-supply 
to Czecho-Slovakia and Jugo-Slavia, 
iV·364· 
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Hope. Admir.Ll. on surrender of German 

ships during armistice. iv. 132. 
Horodyski. iii. 273. 
House. Col.. papers of. reflecting 

realization of need of American aid 
in world's war. iii. 5. not in favour 
of large expeditionary force. iii. 6. 
on necessity of large supplies from 
America to Allies. iii. 7. avoidance 
of office by. iii. 14. presence of. at 
series of informal conferences. iii. 
14. visits to. of notable personages. 
iii. 14. IS. on Hoover and food 
connol. iii. 18. on Gen. Goethal's 
shipbuilding programme. iii. 20. 21. 
conferences with foreign envoys. 
iii. 23. on Japan. iii. 2S. 26. interest 
in Japanese problem. iii. 26. on Mr. 
Balfour's Mission. iii. 36. 37. 38. 
on avoidance of peace settlements 
at British Mission. iii. 40. probabili
ties of a German republic. iii. 60. 
on Allies and German military 
autocracy. iii. 60. correspondence of. 
iii. 78. influence of. iii. 82. admira
tion for Lord NorthcMe. iii. 91. 
confidence of Lord Northcli1fe in. 
iii. 9 I. long conferences with financial 
representatives of Allied Powers. 
iii. 100. commissioned by President 
Wilson to make study of German 
situation. iii. I3S. praise of President 
Wilson's Flag Day speech. iii. 141. 
142. suggestion of open debate on 
war aims in New York Wor~ and 
Bn-littn- Tageblall. iii. 146. appeal to 
President Wilson to make public 
statement of war aims of United 
States Government. iii. 161. disas
nons effect upon Germany of peace 
along lines of &talus quo tittle under 
Imperialist Government. iii. 163. 
assistance enlisted by President in 
formulation of American Peace 
programme. iii. 173. suggestion of 
the Inquiry by. iii. 175. work of 
the Inquiry summarized by. iii. 176. 
President Wilson's confidence in. 
iii. 178. representative of President 
in American War Mission. iii. 209. 
210. stay at Chesterfield House 
during American Mission. iii. 230. 
231. impressions of Lord Milner. iii. 
232. interview with Mr. Bonar Law. 
iii. 232. interview with Lord Robert 
Cecil. iii. 232. audience with H.M. the 
Kin$'. iii. 233. impressions of Sir 
William Robertson. iii. 233. lunch 

with the King and the Queen. iii. 
234. conference with Lord Grey of 
Fallodon. iii. 234. impressions of 
General Smuts. iii. 234. interview 
with M. Cambon. iii. 234. 23S. 236. 
interview with Lord Bryce. iii. 236. 
interview with Lord French. iii. 236. 
interview with Sir William Tyrrell. 
iii. 236. 237. interview with and 
impressions of the Marquess of 
Lansdowne. iii. 237. discussion of 
war situation with Mr. Lloyd George. 
Lord Reading. and Sir William 
Wiseman. iii. 238. interview with 
Sir Eric Geddes. iii. 238. interview 
with Venizelos. iii. 239. interview 
with Lord Loreburn. iii. 239. 240. 
surmise as to result if Great Britafu 
fought Germany without the Allies. 
iii. 240. discussion with Mr. Lloyd 
George on British war aims. iii. 240. 
visit to the Admiralty. and inter
view with Lord Jellicoe. iii. 240. 241. 
conference with Mr. Lloyd George 
and Mr. Balfour as to questions 
discussed at Cabinet meeting. iii. 
241. interview with Lord North
cliffe. iii. 243. interview with Mr. 
Lloyd George relating to formation 
of military council with executive 
officer. iii. 266. discussion- with 
Tardieu and Clementel over economic 
embargo to be threatened to Ger
many. iii. 273. discussion with 
Clemenceau. petain. and Pershing 
on training of American troops. iii. 
274. high opinion of M. Clemenceau. 
iii. 274. report of opening meeting 
of Supreme War Council. iii. 27S. 
difficulty in persuading European 
Allies to issue joint ~tatement of 
war aims. iii. 284. conversation with 
M. Briand on clearer definition of 
war aims by the Allies. iii. 28S. mild 
form of restatement of war aims 
by Allies secured by. iii. 286. pre
vention of formulation of policy of 
assisting anti-Bolshevik factions in 
Russia. iii. 286. 287. refusal to be 
drawn into Allied controversies. iii. 
287. desires suppression of state
ments in American newspapers that 
Russia should be regarded as an 
enemy. iii. 287. submission of 
resolution to be offered for approval 
at Inter-Allied Conference regarding 
war aims. iii. 287. 288. resolution 
regarding war aims of Allies and 
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United' States submitted to Inter
Allied Council. iii. 289. 290. memo
randum submitted to, by General 
petain. regarding training of the 
AmericanApny. iii. 292. alternative 
proposition combining proposals by 
M. Maklakoff and Colonel· House 
(Draft Resolutions to be submitted 
to Russia). iii. 297. speech closing 
Inter-Allied Conference (Dec.' 3. 
1917). iii. 299, 300. achievements 
of Inter-Allied Conference empha
sizeq by. iii. 301. excerpt from report 
to Amerioan War Mission. iii. 308-10. 
appointment as American political 
representative .,on Supreme War 
Council. iii. 314. 315. impossibility 
of obtaining broad statement of 
war aims from Allies. iii; 325. 
situation in Germany at beginning 
of 1918. iii. 365. eliminations in 
·President Wilson's Message pre
pared for Congress; iii. 379. apprecia
tion of President Wilson's speec1~ 
at Congress. iii. 384. opposition to 
military intervention in Russia after
advent of .Bolsheviks to power. iii. 
399. confidential opinion as to Inter
Allied Expedition to: Siberia. iii. 
414. 415. notes of British .Statement 
regarding Inter-Allied intervention 
iii Russia and Siberia. iii. 415-19. 
proposal of Russian 'Relief Com1 . 
mission. iii. 420.,421. 425. notes of 
substance, of cablegram from Mr. 
Balfour to. Lord Reading (dealing 
with Inter-Allied intervention in 
Siberia), iii. 422-4. report to, by Mr. 
Frazier, of desire of Inilitary leaders 
of the Entente for amalgamation of 
American with British and French 
troops. iii. 441, 442, fruitless Mission 
of, ·in 1914, iv.' .2. enthusiasm for 
League of Nations. iv. 6, task of 
gathering material for Peace Con
ference. iv. 6. discussion on elements 
of League of Nations with American 
advocates, iv. 8, on League to 
Enforce .Peace. iv. 12, conference at 
house of, to discuss. League to 
Enforce Peace. iv. 12. on standard 
of international honour. iv. 17. on 
general wish for organized opposition 
to war. iv. 20. on League of Nations •. 
iv. 22. 23. on draft of convention 
for League of Nations. iv. 23. 24'
work of {with D. H. Miller). in 
drafting constitution of League. iv. 

23. 24, and restrictions of League 
of Great Powers. iv. 25. import
ance of preamble to Covenant of 
League ()f Nations. iv. 28, on ad
visability of threat from United 
States to Bulgaria, iv. 58. advice 
to Wilson with regard to proposed 
Bulgarian armistice. iv. 59. friend
ship for Clemenceau. iv. 64, opinion 
as to effect of victory of Allies on 
Wilson's popularity, iv. 65, sugges
tion of incorporation of League of 
Nations into Peace Treaty. iv. 66. 
disapproval of Wilson's appeal for 
Democratic Congress. iv. 68, advice 
to Wilson with regard to German 
application for armistice. iv. 75. 76. 
discussion with Wilson as to the 
reply to peace proposals. iv. 78. 
79. appointed personal representa
tive of President at Supreme War 
Council. iv. 87,' appointed Special 
Representative .of . Government of 

··the United States at Supreme War 
Council, iv. 87~ question to Marshal 
Foch as to his' preference for Ger
mans signing or rejecting armistice. 
iv. 91. interviews upon arrival in 
Paris (Oct. 26, 1918). iv. 92-4, 
suggestion of course to be followed 
with regard to terms of armistice. 
iv. 103, meeting with Prime Minis
ters. and Foreign Ministers to dis
cuss German Armistice. iv. II9, on 
the basis for peace; iv.' 129. on 
internment of German ships, iv. 133. 
support of England relating to naval 
terms in armistice, iV'. 138, support 
of Marshal Foch in military terms 
in armistice. iv. 138, two great 
features of armistice. iv. 144. and 
death of autocracy. iv. 145. threat 
of. to Allied Prime Ministers relating 
to Wilson's Fourteen Points, .iv. 
174. 176. confidence of European 
statesmen in. iv. 196. personal 
friendship with Clemenceau. iv. 196. 
personal description of Clemenceau, 
iv. 197. preliminary treaty aft.et 

. signing of Armistice advocated by. 
iV .. 2II. memorandum on preliminary 
treaty. iv. 212. question of admis
sion as American delegate to Peace 
Conference. iv. 218. advice to Wilson 
not to sit at Peace Conference. iv. 
221. 222. negotiations regarding 
,place of holding Peace Conference. 
iv. 226-30. on respective numbers of 
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delegates from each country to 
Peace Conference. iv. 226. 227. 
appointed membel" of Peace Com
mission. iv. 230. resolution regarding 
organization of relief drafted by. 
for Supreme War Council. iv. 238. 
interview with King of Montenegro. 
iv. 239. suggestion of formation of' 
International Relief Organization. 
iv. 240. complaint of political 
censorship of American press des
patches. iv. 244. 245. 246. interview 
with Dmowsn. Chairman of Polish 
Committee in Paris. iv. 248. arrange
ments for Wilson's arrival at Peace 
Conference. iv. 248. information to 
Wilson of arrangements made on 
his arrival in France. iv. 252.' plan 
for relief of destitute in Europe. iv. 
254. report upon London Conference 
of British. French. and Italian 
Prime Ministers. iv. 259. ideas as to 
repayment of war debts by Allies. iv. 
278. 279. enlists Clemenceau in cause 
of League of Nations. iv. 280. 281. 
severe illness of. just before opening 
of Peace Conference. iv. 284. view 
of mandatory principle. iv. 307. 
advice to Wilson regarding efforts 
for League of Nations. iv. 3u. 
Member of Commiaaion for Present
ing Plan for League of Nations. iv. 
314. 316. approval of preliminary 
peace treaty with Germany. iV.349. 
conferences with Balfour on estab
lishment of Rhenish Republic. iv. 
356. 357. negotiation of priority 
elaim of SOD million dollars for 
Belgium. iv. 363. 364. tribute to 
character and work of. iv. 371, 
comments on difficulties of Peace 
Conference. iv. 372. views on neces
sity of speedy decision as regards 
peace settlement. iv. 394. solution' 
regarding German Reparations. iv. 
396. view with regard to fixation of 
future boundaries of Germany. iv. 
398. 399. comments on delay in 
business of Peace Conference. iv. 
405. tribute to energy of M. Tardieu. 
iv. 408. statement flom Clemenceau 
regarding French position on prob
lem of Rhine and French security •. 
iv. 408. 409. Reparations Draft..:. 
prepared by. iv. 415. 416. position 
of United States with regard to 
naval armaments.' iv. 436. 438. 
enlogy on Orlando, iv. 452. anxiety 

for cordial relations between British 
Empire and United States. iv. 509, 
on payment of loans to the Entente, 
iv. 512. 513, illness of, while return
ing to America, iv. 519, advice of, 
to Wilson regarding ratification of 
Peace Treaty. iv. 524-6. 

House, Col., and Gen. Bliss. memoran
dum of conversation with M. Clemen
ceau and General Petain, ill. 262. 

and President Wilson. friendship 
between, ill. 179. changed relations 
between. iv. 527. mystery of separa
tion between. iv. 533. 

House - Drummond Memorandum, 
points outlined in. ill. 61. 

House Mission, see American War 
Mission. 

House of Commons, debate in, on 
demand for greater unity of control 
in the war. ill. 226. 227. 

Hovelaque, Emile. on serious condi-
tions in France. ill.-55. _ 

Hu.rst-Miller draft of Covenant, iv. 
312, 313,_316• 

I 
IMMIGRATION Laws of America, effect 

of. on Japan. 24. 
Imperial system. old, revolt against 

final surrender in world war, ill.- 129. 
I~p'onderables. political influence of, 

111. 129. 
Indemnities, declaration against. re

quired flom Allies by pacificists, ill. 
137· 

Inquiry. The, Director of, ill. 174. 175, 
headquarters of. ill. 174. executive 
officer of, ill. 175. Secretary of, ill. 
174. 175. staff of, ill. 174. 175, 176, 
inauguration of, chief interest, in, 
ill. 176, 177. production of complete 
territorial programme by, ill. 328, 
report of, two main sections con
tained in. ill. 328, 329, opinion 
regarding future boundaries of Ger .. 
many expressed by experts in, iv. 
398• 

work of. ill. 174, Wiseman 
Memorandum on, ill. 174-6, work of, 
summarized by House. ill. 176. 

Inter-Allied Conference, ill .. 273. iv. 
217. eighteen nations represented at, 

. ill .. 253. small working committees 
Ilf. iii. 253, 254. preparations for, ill. 
269. danger of speeches at. ill. 270, 
elements of. danger in, ill. 271. 
abrupt adjournment of. ill. 272. 
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resolution regarding war aims of 
United States and Allies submitted 
by House for approval at. iii. 287. 
288. failure of resolution regarding 
war aims of United States and Allies 
submitted by House for approval at. 
iii. 288. statement of war aims by. iii. 
289. inability to agree upon state
ment of war aims by. iii. 29I. draft 
resolutions to be addressed to 
Russia. iii. 297. second and' final 
plenary session (Dec. 3. I917). iii. 
299. House's speech at close. of 
second and final plenary session 
(Dec. 3. I917), iii. 299, 300, co
ordination of Allied resources by, 
iii. 301. achievements of, iii. 30I, 
Inter-Allied Councils created as a 
result of, iii. 305, agreements on 
blockade, man-power, etc., settled 
a1;. iii. 306. 

Inter-Allied Council on War Purchases 
and Finance, iii. 305. 

expedition to Siberia proposed 
by British Foreign Office, iii. 414, 
415. . 

Food Council, iii. 305. 
- Munitions Council, iii. 305. 

Naval Council, iii. 306. 
Petroleum Conference, iii. 305. 
War Council, iii. 226, 227. 

International aspect of' Colonial ad
ministration, iv. 295. 

Relief Organization, iv. 240. 
Ireland. effect of struggle of for self

government, 01;1 American politics, 
iii. 79. 

Irish aspirations, America's strong 
sympathy with, iii. 82, effect of, on 
Anglo-American relations, iii. 82. 

propaganda, false views regard
ing British action in the war spread 
by, iii. 96. 

question, settlement of, between 
England and America, iv. 510, SII. 

Italian Army, disaster to, at Caporetto, 
iii. 214, 216, 249. 301, 302. 311, 
cause of collapse, iii. 235. 

Front, military problems con
nected with, resolutions passed at 
opening session of Supreme War 
Council. iii. 278, resolution passed 
at Supreme War Council regarding, 
iii. 295. transport problem affecting 
resolution passed at Supreme War 
Council. iii. 296. 

Government, consent of repre
sentatives at conference to proposal 

for. inquiry into peace terms of 
Austria, iii. 283, action with regard 
to Austrian Fleet, iv. 243. 

Italian War Mission, arrival of, in 
America. iii. 38. 

Italians. insistence on Treaty of 
London. iii. 286. objections of, to 
Point IX of Wilson's Fourteen 
Points, iv. I80, and Jngo-Slavs, 
quarrel between, iv. 358. 

Italy, situation in (Nov. I917), iii. 
239, amount of assistance required 
by, discussed at Supreme War 
Council, iii. 277, discontent with the 
Fourteen Points speech in. iii. 355, 
356, determination of, iii. 37I, 
settlement of frontiers by Point IX 
(Wilson's Fourteen Points), ·iv. 162, 
possible danger to. arising from 
separation of German from Austro
Hungarian question. iv. 350. claims 
of. in Adriatic, iv. 448. attitude of 
President Wilson towards. regarding 
the Fourteen Points, iv. 450 •. claim 
of, to Brenner Frontier, iv. 450, 
anger of, at' Wilson's manifesto 
regarding Fiume, iv. 464. 

and Austria, question of north
east boundary between. iv. 370. 

France, and Great Britain, neces
sity for co-ordination of war efforts 
as between, iii. 302, 303. 

and Jugo-Slavs, discussion with 
Col. House on disputed territories, 
iV·480-2 •. 

J 
JAPAN, Ambassador of, interview with 

Col. House, iii. 24. 
desire of, for favoured-nation 

treatment, iii. 29, two military 
parties in, iii. 427. representation 
at Armistice Conferences, iv. IOO, 
IOI, demands of, relating to German 
rights in Shantung, iv. 448, claims 
of, iv. 465. 466. 
. and China, ¥erences between •. 
IV. 467. 

and Shantung Peninsula. iv. 466. 
Japanese amendment to Preamble of 

Covenant, iv. 443, 444. 
and American Expeditionary 

Force, despatch to Siberia. subse
quent difficulties, iii. 428, fruitless
ness of, iii. 429. 430. 

Expeditionary Force, proposed 
military intervention by, in Siberia. 
iii. 399. 402-34. dangers of. iii. 403. 
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405. 406, -f07. President WilsoIa's 
attitade towuds. iii. 403. 404-
racial objectioas to. iii. 403. 407. 
argumeats for. iii. 409. separate 
opinioDs of FreDell. British. and 
United States GoftnuDeDts regard
~ iii. 413. 414. despatch to Siberia 
aDd Wading at Vladnoostok, iii. .p8. 

Japuese GoftnlmeDt. adYice from 
H~ required for. iv. 327. Pftsi.
dent WJlsoa's aegotiatioas with" iii. 
427 • .p8. 

I elliooe. Admiral Lord. iii. 213. inteJ>. 
Yiew with H~. iii. 240. 241. 

Joffre. Marshal. iii. 54. lead« of 
F~ Missioa. iii. 38. persoaaI 
appearance of. iii. 55. 56. 

JohDsoa, Douglas, wvrk of. oa The 
lDquiry. iii. .76. 

Jugo-SlaYia,. difficult teuitoriaI ~ 
tioD of. iv. 242, food-supply to, 
di.ffic:ulties Us. iv. 364-

Jugo-Slavs, states assigned to. iv. 45,S. 
and ltaliaDs. quarrel betweea, 

iv. 358. d.iscussioD with House oa 
disputed territories. iv. 480-z. 

J1ISgeJ'aDd, French Ambassador to 
America" Col. Ho_'s relations with" 
iii. 27. 

K 

KA.IsE.. the. questioa of triaJ of. iv. 
250· 

Kart. Emperol' of A1ISt:ria. mes:sage 
by wUeJess to ItaliaD Supreme Com
maDd. as to suspeDSioIa of hostilities. 
iv. 105. 106. 

x-ky, iii. 2)9. 400. Imperialist 
war purposes dis .... owed by. iii .• ]4. 
political views of. iii. .3 ... overthrow 
of GoYenUDellt of, at Petrograd. iii. 
21,S. 

Klotz, K., iv. ]6., Kinister of Fteoch 
Treasuy, iv. 3550 summary of 
Freodt· positioD 00 question of 
GermaD ReparatioDs. iv. 4.3. 

Koo. (of PeIlDsytYaDia), iv. 233. 
KiihlmaDD, peace desired by, iii .• 5 ... 

L 
UBOUIl difficulties ill Great Britain, 

iv. ]6 •• ]65· 
OrganizatioD, IDteJDatioDal. idea 

of. iv. 296.297. 
l.ammarJa. Dr .• aDd aec:ret peace offer 

of Emperol' of Austria" iii. ]83. 
pIV~ of. iii. 38 ... 

Lamont. 'Ihom. W., iii. 401. W. 353. 
354. 3550 00 amount of Gamao 
Reparatioos (WUt R.ally H~ 
., P";s qlJOted). iv. ]98. 

Uac:keB. Baron. Germa.D secret peace 
Deg'Otiatioas through. iii. 280. 

Land-hunger of RussiaD peasaots. 
satisfactioa by Bolsheviks, iii. 399, 
400• 

Lausdo __ , Marquess of. interview 
with Col. House. iii. 237, character
istics. iii. 2137, views OD the war, 
iii. 237, letter to Tlu T"-s OIl 
possibility of peace oegotiatious 
with Gel"maDy. iii. 2184. 

Lansing. Secretary. abilities of. as 
Secretary of State, iii. 23. 17 ... letter 
to Col. House 00 I.a.gue to £n
fora: Peace. iv. 13. member of Peace 
CommissioD. iv. 2]0. resolutioD re
piding presentatiOD of peace tenDs 
to Germa.Dy, carried, iv. ]40. 351, 
approval of preliminary peace jreaty 
with Germany. iv. 349. La.... Rt. HOD. A. Bonar. House's 
intel"vie ... with" iii. 232. 

I.a.gue of Democracies. iv ..... 
I.a.gue of NatioDs, iv. 64. 65. 66. 263. 

2164- impetus gmm for formation of, 
by speech of FOUI'U!eD PoiDts. iii. 
357, 358• emphasis placed by Presi
dent WJlsoD upoa. iv. ., President 
Wilson champion of. iv. 3. ftmda
meatal principles of. iv. .9. 20, 
mst fonaal AmericaD drafts of. 
iv. 21. Draft of ConYelltioo of. by 
Col. House. iv. 213. 24. questioa of 
inclusiOD in Peace Treaty. iv. 49. 
coastitutioD aDd details of. public 
ciiscnssion of. postponed. iv. 52. 53. 
CODStitutioD of. impro_ts Us. 
iv. 53. incorporation into Peace 
Tnsty, Ho_'s suggestion of, iv. 66. 
desire for, in UDited States. iv. SI3, 
IDteJnatioDal Red Cross aDd. iv. 
268, Coveaant of, iv. 276. CIemeD
ceaa's approval of. iv. 28.. Com
mittee of. iv. 2119. project of, iv. 29 •• 
... hat is implied by, iv. 292. centJe to 
be choaeD for, iv, S92. corner-ctODe 
in a coming inteJnatioDai regime. 
iv. 294. residuary tIusteeship of, iv. 
S94. 295. Peace Coafereac:e. ResQh ... 
tiODs 00. iv. ]00. ]01, ]OZ. coastitu
tioD aDd fuDCtioas to be worked oat 
by Peace Coaferenc:e Committee. iv. 
]OZ, Rpn!geDtatioD of aeutral eo... 
emmeats OD. iv. ]06, 307. birth of. 
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iv. 328. 329, functioning of. iv. 362, 
363, unjust charge of plot against. 
in·, Wilson's absence, iv. 373--91, 
question of admission of Germany 
into, iv. 407,. site of, iv. 429, 430, 
site selected, iv. 430, question of 
official text for, iv. 440, Secretary
General of. iv. 445, House's keen 
interest in, iv. 506, settlement of, 
between England and America. iv. 
SID, 5I1. See also Covenant of 
League of Nations; 

League of Nations Commission, 
Members of, iv. 314, 315. work of, 
iv. 316, 317, 320, 322, 323-6, 328. 

Committee, critical meetings of, 
iv. 433, 439. 

League to Enforce Peace, iv. II, 12. 
13~21, 291. 

Lebrun, M., iii. 306. 
Lemberg, attack of Ukrainian Bol

shevik Army on. iv. 273. 
Lenin, iii. 400, establishment of 

Bolshevist Dictatorship of, iii. 215. 
disbelief in sincerity of President 
Wilson, iii. 401, 402. 

Letters,innumerable, received by Col. 
. House during the war, iii. 16. 

Lever, Sir Hardman, British Financial 
Representative in United States, 102. 

LiberaI_ movement in Germany. 
strength of, iii. 134. 

Liberals, German, iii. 136, 137, en
couragement to be given to. iii. 136, 
137· 

of Entente countries, reason for 
their regard.' for President Wilson, 
iii. 357. \ 

Liberation. world war to be a war of. 
iii. 130. 

Liberty Loan drive. iv. 67. 
Lincoln, President Abraham, educa

tional difficulties of, iii. 50. greatness 
of, iii. 181. . 

Lippmann, Walter, SeCretary of The 
Inquiry, iii. 174, 175. . 

Mterature and art, effect of national 
influences on, President Wilson's 
ideas as to, Iv. 69. 

Lockhart, Mr., British Commissioner 
in Russia, cablegram to London 
respecting Trotsky's enquiry, iii. 
411, advises British Government 
a~ain~t Japanese intervention- f1-. 
Slbena, Ul. 412. - '. • 

Lodge Resolution, refusal of Wilson to 
accept •. iv. 520. 

Lodge. Senator, iv, 77. 

London, Conference between British. 
French, and Italian Prime Ministers 
in. matters settled at. iv. 250. 257-
60. House's report upon, iv. 257. 

. Treaty of, iv. 242, 264. 
Lowell, Pres. A. Lawrence, letter to 

Col. House on proposed League of 
Nations, iv. 10, II. 

Ludendorfi, General, iii. ISS.' iv, 81. 
war aims of, lii. 153. transfer of 
troops from Russian Front to 
Western, iii. 360, appeal to German 
Social Democrats against, fruitless. 
iii. 437. and United States troops. 
position reached of race between 
(1918), iii. 440, review of military 
situatil)n (August 1918), quoted, iv. 
55, 56, desire for peace negotiations 
expressed by, iv. -74, lViews as to 
acceptance ,of iI.rDlistice conditions, 
iv, 85, 86. 

Luxemburg, question of. iv. 364. 365. 

M 

McADOO, W. G., iii. 86, 95. iv, 234, 235, 
. full co-operation between America. 
and Allies chiefly brought about by. 
iii. 32, financial help to Allies. iii. 104. 
financial services in the war, iii. 304. 
control of Allied loans by, iii. 305. 

McCall, Governor. iv. 233, 234. 
McCormick, M., on attitude of Middle 

West towards tlle war, iii. 81. 
McCormick,. Vance C., iii. '212, iv. 353, 

354, Chairman of War Trade Board. 
iii. 306, on settlement of technical 
misunderstandings at Inter-Allied 
Conferences, iii. 306. 

MacDonald, Rt. Hon. J. Ramsay. iii. 
143· 

McDonough. Sir George. Director of 
Military Intelligence, iii. 231, 232. 

Macedonian Front, great victory of 
Allies on, iv. 57. 

McKinstry, Brig.-Gen.. iv. 279, ap
'Pointed to estimate damage done 
by Germans in Belgium and North 
France. iv. 246. 

Magnolia, Col. House's country house, 
iii. 178, President Wilson's visit to 
Col. House at, iii. 179. 

Makino, Baron, iv. '321. 323, 323. 325, 
letter to, from Mr. Balfour on ques

··"tion of Shantung, iv. 468. 469. 
Maklakoff, M., proposition by (Draft 

Resolution to be addressed to 
Russia). iii. 297. alternative pro-
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position eombiniDg proposals by M. 
Maklakoff and Col. House (Draft 
Resolution to be submitted to 
Russia). iii. 297. 

MaflCMs#ef' G1Uwd~. publication of 
aecret treaties released by Bol
sheviks. iii. 326. comment on Wil
IOn'. peace proposals. iv. 78. 

Mandates. principle of. iv. 294. 295. 
296. not included in British draft 
of Covenant. iv. 299. contested for 
by Wilson. iv. 306. as defined by 
Smuts accepted by colonial Minis
ters, iv. !lo. 

discussion on. at Peace Confer
ence. iv. 305. different types of. 
article defining drafted. iv. 306. 
General Smuts's resolution on. iv. 
330 • 

Mandatories for administration of 
conquered territories in the name of 
the League. President Wilson's idea 
of. iv. 53. 

Man-power, American, necessity of. 
to Allied victory. iii. 9, assistance 
from United States urgently needed. 
iii. 317, 318. 320. 

Mantoux, M .• interpreter to Supreme 
War Council, iv. 91. 

Maritime Laws, Revision of, American 
Government's desire for, iv. 184. 

Transport Council. functions of. 
iii. 306. 

Masaryk. Thomas G.. President of 
Czecho-Slovak ComInittee, iv. 249. 
discussion on Russia with House. 
iii,42o. 

Massachusetts,Republican Convention, 
iv, 213. 

Matsui. Japanese Ambassador, Paris, 
iii. 273. 

MaxiInilian of Baden, Prince, ap
pointed German Chancellor (Oct. 4, 
1918), iv. 7., application to President 
Wilson to enter into negotiatioJlS 
for an armistice, iv. 75. 

Mensdorff, Count, statement regarding 
possibility of peace negotiations 
with Austria, iii. 284. 

Merchantmen, protection of, during 
war, proposed plan for. 74. 

Mesopotamia, Memorandum on, by 
G. L. Beer, iv. 295. 

Meyer, President, Director of The 
Inquiry, iii. 174, 175. 

Michaelis, iii. 155. 
Middle West United States, attitude 

towards the war, iii. 81. 

Mihiel salient, cleared by Franco
American attack (Sept. 12, 1918), 
iV.56. 

Militarism in Germany. destruction of 
most essential war aim, iii. 286. 

Military advisers of Supreme War 
Council. duties and liInitatiODS of, 
outlined. iii. 276. 277. 

Council with executive officer, 
American plan of, iii. 264-6. 

crisis expected (Oec. 1917), iii. 
311, 312. best means of meeting, iii. 
312. 

judgment. President Wilson's in
sistence of expert for settling terms 
of German Armistice, iv. 113. 

Miller. D. H., iv. 297, work of, on The 
Inquiry. iii. 175, and Col. House, 
work of, in drafting constitution of 
League, iv. 23. 24, Tile hafting of 
the Covenant (1928), iv. 290, revision 
of Covenant of League of Nations 
by, iv. 311, 312, 313, Orlando's 

. Conference with, relating to Adriatic 
question, iv. 479. 

Milne, Gen .. iv. 59. 
Milner, Lord, House's impIessions of, 

iii. 232, on Inilitary terms of pre
liIoinary peace treaty with Germany, 
iv. 352. discussion on course to be 
taken with regard to concluding 
naval and military terms with 
Germany, iv. 385. 

Mine barrage of North Sea, iii. 307. 
Mines delayed; planted by Germans, 

action of Germansrelatingto,iv. 143. 
Monroe Doctrine, iv. 44~, working 

of, iv. 292, recognition of, in Cove
nant, iv. 429, 431, amendment on, 
iv. 433, 439, reservation of, iv. 440, 
441, barrier against absolutism in 
North and South America, iV.442, 
principles of, when laid down, iv. 442. 

Montagu, Rt. Hon. E. S., on dangers 
of breaking np Turkish Empire, iv. 
483. 

Montenegro, King of, House's inter
view with, iv. 239. 

Morel, E. D., 143. 
Morgan, J. P. and Co., purchasing 

and financial agents for British and 
French agents, iii. 103. 

Morgan Loan, divisions of, among 
banks and banking institutions. iii. 
104. 

Loans. liquidation of. by selling 
of eollateral, feared results of, iii. 
105· 
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Munitions Council, Inter-Allied, iii. 

305, functions of, iii. 305. 
Minister of, warning to, from 

Lord Reading, iii. -187. 
MinistIy of, embarrassment of, 

probable, iii. 186. 
Murray, Postmaster of Boston, iii. 167. 

N' 

NAPOLEON, Emperor, proclamation of 
unending war OB, by Allies __ (1814), 
iii. 13:r. 

Nations, some standard of honour, as 
in- other matters, to prevail in 
affairs of, iv. 28. 

small, claims of, iii. 25, 26, 
President Wilson on, iv. 25,- Col. 
House on, iv. 25. 

Naturalization Law, effect of -racial 
distinction on Japan, 29. 

Naval arrangements, Admiral Benson's 
secret, memorandum regarding, iii. 
30 7. 

building problem, settlement-of, 
.between England and America, iv. 
510, 511. -

- Council, Inter-Allied, iii. 306, 
severity of terms of, for German 
Armistice, iv. 120, 

officers at Hampton Roads, 
President Wilson's talks to, iii. 180. 
_ programmes, respective, of Great 
Britain and United States, iv. 432-9, 
no rivalry in, iv. 511, 513 .. 

proposals of Mr. Balfour and 
House, iii. 73. 

Treaties of 1922, iii. 71. 
Navies, British and American, discus

sion on relative strength of, ill. 68. 
Navy Bill (1916), iii. 69. See also. 

British Navy. 
Nelson; Knute, iv. 233. 
Neutral Governments, representation 

on League of Nations, question of, 
iv. 306, 307; 

shipping, advisability of univer
-sal commandeering of, iii. 232. 

.. New Austrian Republic, the," iv. 486. 
Newspaper press - opinions of the 

Fourteerl Points in Europe, iii. 355. 
Newspapers, American, ignorance of, 

regarding British action in the war, 
iii. 96; 

New York Tribune (leading article)" 
appreciation of the Fourteen Points 
(quoted), iii. 354. 

New York World, draft of challenge 

to Berliner Tageblatt on open debate 
on war aims, iii. 152. 

New York World and Berliner Tage
blatt, open debate on war aims in, 
suggested by House, iii. 146-52. 

Nitti, Tile Wreck of Europe (quoted), 
-iv·408. 

Nivelle, Gen., defeat of, at Chemin des 
Dames, iii. 2. 

Northcliffe, Lord, iii. 304, iv. 275, 
organization of most effective scheme 
of propaganda known to modem 
history, iii. 61, head of special 
British Missions of co-ordination, 
iii. 82, 88, 89, belief in necessity for 
strength of United States to settle 
the war, iii. 90, propaganda work in 
-Germany regarding President Wil
son's views, iji .. 91, energies of, 
during war, -iii. 91, confidence of, in 
Col. House,.iii.·92, close contact of, 
with leaders of industIy, reason for. 
iii. 97, visit to Henry Ford at 
Detroit, iii. 97, on Congressional 
wranglings about _ finance, iii'. 104, 
cablegram td Mr. Lloyd George 
relating to Lord Reading, iii. 183, 
interview with House. iii. 243, 
refusal of offer of seat in British 
Cabinet, iii. 244. 

arid A. Tardieu, difficulties of. 
as heads of War Mission, iii. 89, 
work together in America, iii. 99. 

Northcliffe Press, improvements in 
British war methods demanded by, 
iii. 245, 247. 

North Sea, mine barrage of, iii. 307. 

o 
O'CONNOR, Rt. Hon. T. P., Irish 

situation outlined by, to Col. House, 
iii. 15. 

Officers, American, training of, at 
front, iii. 87. 

Oil, exportation to Germany, prevention 
of, iv. lIO. 

Organization Committee of League of 
Nations, resolutions of, iii. 477, 478. 

Orlandor iii. 282, 283, iv. 98, 403. 404, 
difficulties of, iv. 451, characteristics 
of, iv. 452, Wilson's kindly feelings 
towards, iv. 453, attitude of, to
.wards Jugo-Slavs, iv. 456, House'!; 
and Miller's conferences with. iv. 
478,479. 

and House, conferences between, 
relating to Fiume, iv. 456, 457. 
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Orlando and Sonnino. departure of •. 

from Paris after Wilson's manifesto 
.regarding Fiume, iv. 464. 

Orpen, Sir William. portrait of Col. 
House. iv. 485, portrait of President 
Wilson, iv. 494, 495, 498. 

Ostend, raiding of. suggested. iii. 274. 

p 

PACIFICISTS. so-called. favourable in
fiuence of President Wilson on. iii. 
131. declaration against indemnities 
or territorial encroachments required 
from Allies by. iii. 137. prominent. 
request for demand from Allies of 
restatement of peace terms. iii. 143, 
stupidity of, President Wilson's 
contempt for, iii. 279. 

Paderewski. I. J .• plans for formation 
of Polish army discussed with Col. 
House. iii. 14, 20, letter to House on 
grave state of Poland (Jan, 1919). 
iv.272• 

Page, Walter H.. American Ambas
sador to Great Britain. resignation , 
of. iv. 68. 

PainIev~. M .• proposal to Mr. Lloyd. 
George of creation of Inter-Allied 
Staff with General Foch as chief, iii. 
219. resignation of French Premier
ship by. iii. 221. memoirs of. iii. 
268 

Pall Mall Gazette. on debate in the 
House of Commons on greater unity 
of control in the war, iii. 227. 

Panama tolls controversy. settled by 
President Wilson. iii. 234. 

Pan-American Pact, negotiation of. 
planned by President Wilson, iv. 2. 

Parlementaire. notification to German 
Government of, to be sent to Marshal 
Foch, iv. 139. 

Parsons, Col. Barkley. iv. 239. 
Peace, appointment of commission to 

formulate plans for securing, after 
the war. suggested by Lord Bryce.' 
iii. 236. 

Peace Commission. personnel of. Wil
son's selection. iv. 230, 232, criti
cized. iv.233. 

Conference. iv. 49, 64. 65, 366. 
data for. preparation of, iii. 174. 
basis of representation at. iv. 101, 
Americaa point of view at. iv. 161, 
delay in summoning, iv. uS, in
advisability of President Wilson 

. sitting at. iv. 219. 220. choice of 
place for. iv. 226-30. delegates 
respectively from each country to • 
iv. 226. 227, choice of place for. 
views of various statesmen respect
ing, iv. 226-30. article in The Times 
respecting place for. iv. 229, selection 
of Versailles as place for. iv. 230. 
period of, one of confusion. iv. 239. 
official languages at. iv. 245, 246. 
247. convention of, iv. 261. procedure 
of, plan for. not drafted by political 
leaders. iv. 282, 283. business of. 
slow progress at outset. iv. 285. 
resolutions on League of Nations. 
iv. 300, 301. 302, discussion on 
mandates at, iv. 305. double task of. 
iv. 319. work of. progress during 
February and early March 1919. iv. 
371. difficulties in. iv. 371. 372. 
British representatives at, serious 
charges against. iv. 373--91. difficul
ties attending action at, iv. 392. 
difficulties of Allied leaders in 
expressing personal convictions at. 
iv. 393. compromise at. iv. 394. 
business of. delay in. iv. 405. 
speeding-up of. iv. 419. question 
regarding respective Naval Pro
grammes of Great Britain and 
United States. iv. 432--9. See also 
Inquiry (The). 

Peace conversations.·secret. promoted 
by Austria, iii. 135. . 

League to Enforce, iV.29I. 
movement in Germany. iii. 155. 
negotiations. question of. iii. 280. 

secret. German, through Baron 
Lancken. iii. 280. secret. German. 
passed on to London through 
Belgium and Madrid. iii. 280. secret. 
between Austrian and French repre
sentatives of General Staff, iii. 281. 
282. with Austria. plans for. failure 
of. iii. 283. 284, with Germany. 
possibility of. letter to The Times 
from Lord Lansdowne on. iii. 284. 
German Army to be used as meaijS 
of pressure during, iv. 81.· 
. not created by treaties. iv. 2II. 

of compromise, resolution advo
cating. passed in German Reichstag. 
iii. 154. . 

permanent. protraction in mak-
ing possible. iv. 212. 

preliminary. need for, iv. 212. 
preparations for. iv. I. 
programme. American. formula-
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tion of, by President Wilson, iii. 172.-
173· 

Peace. proposals for. resisted byGerman 
military party. iii. IS4. 

proposals. Austro-German. Wil
son's reply to. comments on. iv. 80. 
Wilson·sreplyto. principles directing. 
iv. 80. answer from Germans. iv. 81. 

proposals of the Pope. iii. 153-
77. along the b.asis of'status quo 
ante among the belligerents. iii. 
155. IS7. IS9. 163. objections to. 
stated by President Wilson. iii. IS9. 
views of Mr. A. J. Balfonr, iii. 160. 
views of Russian Ambassador to 
U.S.A .• iii. 162. suspicion of Anstro
Germanic agency in. iii. 163. 164. 

• 16S, condemnation by M. Jnsserand. 
iii. 163. 164~ 16S. President Wilson's 
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